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toy are the ether returning letterwmncrs.
Last year the women wca the first

annual Dig 8 Conference meet, and Rcsjse
said he thinks they can repeat as champs.

Te have a pod chance," he sail, but
Kansas University (ICU) w21 be toui this

Three returning Icttcrwimiers head
UNL's women's golf team today when
thel confront Creshten Univenity.

Xreitcn riad a pretty pod team last

yesr and w21 be pod this year" Hsder
coach Larry Romjue said. They also re--'

turn a gM who won the women's amateur
stats cast taro yean ao."

Est Kcbraaka returra junior Nan C'vxo,
last ssmmer'f state meet winner. Junior

Golf Claris at the Lincoln Park Cclf
Course in Oklahoma City.

UNL will p!ay in the Association cf
InterccHeate Athletics for Women

(AIAV) region six tournament Oct 4 and
5 at the Atesar 1 121s Gc!f Course in

Lawrence, Kan. ' -

Te could win any of the meets, but
should place fcJi in all of them," Rom--

Sophomore Laurel Sniedberg and frcA-me- n

Cathy Morrissey are ether linger
women showing varsity promie, he said.

men's gc!f team, said there isn't much dif-

ference between men's and women's coach- -

"The technique is the same," he said.

The only difference is that the men are

stronger and even that doesn't makrmtsch
ofa difference." ;

The women have about a sis-wee- k faa
season with two tournaments and one dual
scheduled.

Following the dual with Crei.ton, the
Hxkers next tournament will be Sept.
20 and 21 when they compete in the first
annual Susie Maxwell Berning Afl-CoIIc- ge

year.
The Ihskers also went nationalto

chasrsienshios in June in
2nd claced 22nd in a35-tea- m fsdX

Romjue, who also coaches the Husker
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Jane Deeter and sophomore Sharon Slat--

Men's sofihall
GffitQCfS FifiGFQ

llore men are participating in softba3
sfnee the sport was moved from spring to
autumn mis year, said Gale Wiedow, co-

ordinator of program planning-intra-mura- li.

"Last spring we had 90 teams that play-
ed three games each," Wiedow said. This
fall, we have 1 10 teams that will each play
four or five games before tournaments."

He said the main reason for changing
men's softball to autumn was the bad wea-

ther, which often hampered the program in
the spring. In the three years Wiedow has
been at UHL, the Recreation Dept. has had
good luck with autumn weather, he said.

.Women's and softball
will continue to be scheduled in the spring.

Wiedow said he had to limit the number
of teams each organization could enter last
year. This year there was no need to limit
the number.

Wiedow said the move would allow the
Recreation Dept. to better use 'die fid&3
because football could start while softball
was drawing to a close.

nal football started Monday
and wZl finish about the same time as soft-be- !!,

Vkdow said. By (inching the sports
at the same time, he said, there will not be
as many conflicts with flag football sche-

duling. .

"Generally, the response has been good
about moving softball to the fan," Wiedow
said. The main reason is the students rea-

lise they wSl be able to play more games."

Moving softball to the fall hasn't ham-

pered football yet, Wiedow said. It will
move football back a few weeks, but foot-
ball still finished before the first snow last

year.
With softball in the autumn, the volley-

ball season is going to be cut about two
weeks, Wiedow said. In the past volley-ba- 3

has not been as popular as football or
softball, he said.

Wiedow expects to- - finish the softball
season about Oct. 12. This wEl allow
about one and a half weeks for playoffs,
he said.
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raconi stare
arrass the oKay from Hie Vd'storel

ICDO-SM- g $693 Hst LPs --$199
$Z98lstlapes-$49-9
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. Pdt on a crevisr nf nn nf
our nev fall favorite. An

O . easy casual look with space- -
t- -

4 " turt!neck sweaters. Another
great saving at MAURICES!
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EJue. Green, and Rust H-rt-

stripes. S-fA-L sizes. WaStla
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TunTLE?:sc:s
Regularly SlQXJO
7JE3
Rust. Elue, Brown, and Green in
washabte acrylic. Sues S-M- .Lr


